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ANCIENT OUIlKU Ol' IOIti:S ri.Il.N.

Ntntlntlr I'rricnloil nt the High Court
lu Vuudec.

From tho Foresters' edition o
tlio Dundoo Advortisor tho follow-
ing stntistics of tho order, pre-

sented in tho opening speech of
the High Chief Banger nt tho
High Court, aro givon with sterl-
ing amounts reduced approxi-
mately to dollars:

According to particulars re-

ceived for tho Directory for 189G,
tho numerical position of tho
Order was as follow: Male adult
members, 719,013; female adult
mombors, 7134 72(5,777; Widows,
contributing members for funeral
allowance, 18,424; members of
Juvonilo Societies, malo and
fomalo, 122,070; honorary mem-
bers, main and fomalo, 20,433
Total 888,304.

Tho funds of tho Ordor on
December 31st, 1895, wore as fol-

lows: Court fuuds, $23,000,000;
district funds, $3,2I)0,000;Juveuilo
Societies' funds, 800,000; Widows
and Orphans' funds, 8250,000;
High Court relief fund, S128 (500;
other funds, $900- 0- Total, $27,-437,50- 0.

Tho incronso in funds
during the year was: Court
funds, $105,000; District funds,
$170,000; Juvenile Societies'
fund, $"0.000 SGG1.000; less do-

orcase, Widows and Orphans'
funds, $0100; less High Court Eo-li- of

fund, $20,200 not increase,
SG34.700.

Mur.V ol 111 ii Ilffl ulTiillocli.
Ae wo enter Strathspey by the

Aberncthy forest wo pass through
tho district of Tulloch, tho sceuo
and birthplace of tko famous
Keel of Tulloch. Horo somo 2C0
years ago lived tho Laird of
Tulloch, with his lovely daughter
Isabel. To her came many suitors
from ninny lands, for. pho had
beauty and hor father had wealth.
Among them wns a Macgri'gor,
whom the maiden secretly loved
and favored; and a lioboitson,
whom her frionds favor ad, but
whom she disliked. As time wuut
on tho rivalry betweon theso two
suitors bocame fierce, uutil tho
Bobertsou resolved on tho des-

truction of the Mucgregor.
Getting togethor a small party of
his clou, ho surprised tho Macgro-go- r

as ho wandered down Spoy-eid- o

with tho lovely Isabel. But
the Macgrcgor was more than a
match for tho RobortsouB, whom
he kopt at bay until ho reached
tho friendly shelter of a barn.
Dnshing in there, ho kept them
all at a distance until Isabel had
barricaded tho door, and thou he
picked them oil' with his musket,
which Isabel loadod for him as
fast as ho discharged it. And so
ho destroyed the whole baud,
which included the treacherous
brother of tho persecuted damsel.
Thorcupon tho Mucgrogor issued
from his shelter, and, seizing the
pipos, celobrated lm victory by
playing a new dance, which ho
composed aB ho played in a
momont of fiorco inspiration.
And this was tho famous Beel of
Tulloch, and tho date of tho story
was in or about tho year 1040.
Atalanta Magazine.
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Wlty Wo yeed Chanui- - of Ir.

Often the more removal from
ono part of a town to another will
result in an immediato and mani-
fest improvement. I know of an
instance in which a goutleman, a
sufferer from asthma and bron-
chitis, whoso homo was in a hoal-thy'pa- rt

of Surroy, obtained vory
great roliof by a short residonco
among the slums of Seven Dials.
Ohildron seem especially bouolited
by a change of air; so much so
that it is often advisable to remove
them even during a sovero illness.
It is woll known that wild beasts
in travelling menageries, in spito
of tho rough and limited accom-
modation which they have to put
up with, aro moro healthy and livo
longer thnn thoso which have all
tho caro which scionco and money
can provide in tho Zoological
Garden. If, therefore, a raco of
nomads', to whom vagrant habits
had become a secoud nature, were
compolled to livo pormuuoutly in
one spot, one would expect that
somo evil consequences would en-

sue, and that thoso would bo es-

pecially liable to show themselves
when tho general vitality had been
lowered by disease. And, con-
versely, it seems reasonable to
conclude that a renewul of tho
conditions to which tho constitu-
tion of man was originally adupt-c- d

would contribute to tho recov-
ery of a normal state of health. '

Jkview of llevicws.

Law Books.
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Do You Bead Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Brown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

"Wo make a specialty of
these publications,andshall
bo pleased to have tho
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We are also

Weadquarters for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wc can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to savo
money, come our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wail, Nichols Go,

KING STREET.
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Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle --aags?'

that Hells ill tko Coast for $73,
wbon you cau liny nu honoat
Bicyclo nt an Loncst price at

The v Mod v Agency

1S9G Model $J00.
1S95 Model 75.
1895 Model, ladies 70.

H. RNklXm,
tvleiBonlo Temple,

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

But I am sclllnu all of my
stock nf (roods very cheip.
My specialties for this
week aro . . . .

Siik Crepes --

- Curtains
AND

STRAW HATS

IWAKAMI.
llobmson Mock, Hotel Bluet.

METROPOLITAN liT GO,

31 SCln-- Street.
Q. J.WAMJHR - - - MANAOBB.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AMD

Maw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Heftopolitan Bjert Co.

Telephone 45.

Centra,! Market
Nuuanu Street.

The Very Finest
--OF

Tender-"35"2- 3"

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como nud sco our

NEW OHIOAgQ BEFBI&EBATOBS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Estamxshku 1833.

jQsaph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, & Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Fiuoat Varieties.

Sinkers or tho Celebrated l'ork Sniisage.

Nuunnu street, opp. Cluiplum lnuo.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Beretanla &ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

liny, Grain and Feed received ex AbIouu,

Miowcrn and Alolm. Espceted by S S

Mt Lebanon lot of AI

B0MiNZi glHtpRIgE Oipft
Middlings, 15ran, Flour, Feeds of nil kinds.

POTATOES and HAWAIIAN COHN

always fresh from Haul.

LUXURIE- S- -- r-

For the Equiuo Tnblo iu tho
way of nil kiudB First Olnss

HAY, & PEED

Aro on Balo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED POH'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are moro palatable as well
as licaltliler than the other kind.

V0ELLER & CO.
(Wnrlnj: Block, lleretnnla Street).

llandlo nothing but the best. Lllibyifc
McNeill's Canned Meats, Klnc-Mor- so

Table fruits, (ihlriirtlelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llmnd Milk, I'uraou Pure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
B- - Telephone (580 a

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

& NOW OPEN JSk

Fart StrBBt & Chaplain Lane,

H- - VKf go.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocories.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telephouer 2U P.O. Box d70
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Henry Gehring
& Company,

WAH1NO BLOCK BEHETAMA ST.

j, J?

3?lumbinp;" ond Gas-fibtin- c:

Sanitary Work a Specialty

fEF" Jobbing promptly attcudod to.
Telophono 75. 280-t- f

Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

130tf King atroot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My 510.00 Bath Tulw, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zino, 6 in. Pipe, Ulinin and
ring, with wood lim nil comploto. Other
dealers are dnmfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, tlicso Bath Tubs hav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do nil work in my line
and guaranteo satisfaction: Estimates tar-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring np Telephono 844, and I am your
man.

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith A Plnmber

bUALxssiE
For Family Usel

Just Received, ox "C. C. Funk," cargo of

Wellinflton, Depaiurie BaiJ, Cioal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

IIUSTACE & co;
DKALKUS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL

Also "White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is preparod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit;
Orders solicited for a future de-A- .

tiverj
F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on A

ROAD ueur Fuitilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Doairablo Acre TractH near tho city and
otlior Properties for sale.

iniUCK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in and Lands,

Fort Street, near King.
Tklki'UONk C07. P. O. Box 321.
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DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?"

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powdor as mado by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

ET TEY IT OISTCif! --
3

Como nud have n look nt tho

Tho wheel of the world. I nm ngent for tho
nhovo nnd also for tho

. . . . . .

A. Suit the
and I am

So na to fit your pocket hook.
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ml In q& uu

Bicycles to Burn

Barnes Whiteflyer
lending

bicyclo

umm
JPerfeot "Wlieel. My Prices

Times Selling

ED.A.VILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. "Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

-

auut,

as. Hustace

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Bosidenco and Nijjht Tel. 815. 611 KING STKEET, Tel. 179,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers and Dealers in- -

QEEL VEEejl:jlDIgE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, otc, etc.

Oh
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